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EDITORIAL NOTES.
TE EMI r nOAI. has sent a Londo

tailor an order for uniforme amountini
to $280,000. A contemporary says th
he can afford to go to Afganistan an
take hie mesure to insure a goo
it. It i eapity that the esetern pote:
tata as unotl earned the method o
awarding contracts by tender. He migl
be more impartial than some peop
we know when there is question of un
formas.

*

: IN THr issuE we publieh the reporto
the Jacques Cartier Bank, sud we fe
pleased to be able to refer encouraging]
to the operations of that institution du
ing the year just elapsed. IL is eviden
that the Bank is under good manag
ment and that.great care bas been take
not only to further the prospects of a
connected with the establishment, bu
alao to safeguard the interests of tb
public. Glancing over the report it wil
be at once apparent that the Jacque
Cartier Bank is upon a solid foundation
and that it bide fair to enjoy many long
years of financial prosperity.

ee
A S. yorN, New Brunswick, despatco

telle of two conversions to Catholicity
during lat week. The Rev. Finlow
Alexander, sub-dean of the Fredericton
Cathedral, and Mr. W. B. Stockley, pTo
fessor of languagea and English litera
ture, in the University of New Bruns
wick, are the tyoconverts. IL appear
that sub-dean Alexander had intended
making a public declaration from hie
pulpit, but Bishop Kingston saved him
thât trouble by annouaing hie suspen-
%ion. Prof. 8tock1ey is saxto ,,e a very
learned and clever yoamg man, and it lis
believed that the two converts had been
studying up the Church together. We
merelymention the fact of the couver-

Spiece of news; there is nothing
iuimising or extraordinary in two
eoar d nd clever men becoming Catho.

action is nerely the logical
their serious qýdy.

RELGION i. holy; advertiuidg ij wise.e
but *hen both are blended and the for'
ner made subservient to the latter, re-

ligion le desecrated and advertising be-
cornes a plague. A friend from the
Wut sent us aïwrapper that he took off
a lobster can. iserves to announce to
the world "lTe Cro"n Brand of Canned
Lobsters." It ie red, gold and white.
Onone side la a red crown, on the other
a red lobster, a blue crown and a naked
capid shooting the arrows "good,"
"trth," "love " and " wisdom." In the'
center ie a medal, on which are three
keys and the firm's name. Along the
top are quotations from the Gospels and
tlieApocalypse. Others, from different
parti of the Scriptures, are along the bot-
tom. Under the red rown, with the

lIawsof thelobster picking at it, je a
sermon, entitled, "Theology from
Heaven." This openS by stating that1
"Te Lord Jesus Christ is the! only God
of thò heavens uand .the arth0 i.t pro-

ceeds to tell us that «Saving Faith is
believe in Him as the Redeemer, R

on generator, and Saviour from sin-unitt
ng with good," (how these two can be unitE
at we fail to eee) ; and it closes with ti
id important announcement that the Nob
od Company cana these lobsters and th
n. you can get for $1350 "The Lord
of new Revelations." No person h
ht greater respect for religion than %
le have, and no one is more anxious to e
ji. courage advertising, but we draw tl

line at "Lobster-can Religion." 'W
would prefer toknow that theNoble Cor

of pany can guarantee the lobeters as goo
el than to be told by that establishmer
y how to save our souls.
r-
nt BEFoRE the next issue of our pape
e- Canada will have celebrated the re;
n national day of the Dominion. Th
ll first of July ext: is the twenty-sevent
t anniversary of our confederatio
e Throughout the year thEre are numel
l ous festivals and holidays, both of a re
s ligious and of a national character. I
n the Catholic Church tbere are many reast
g peculiar to our religion; in the genera

Christian world there are others cele
brated by ail the branches of Christian
ity. Each race as its own special da
of rejoicing, when its children hono
their patron saint a.d recall the glorie

n of their ancestors. But for ail thi
nationalitiOes that go. to make up ou
cosmopolitan society, Dominion Da

- has a great significance. No one racE
can claim it as exclusively its own. I
is a day that belonge to ai-the birth

s day of our young country. Let it then
be celebrated in a worthy nanner by
eac and all without Exception-for we
are all' Canadianasand proud of the title

WHEN Mgr. Satolli recently visited
New York, he received the Rev. J. H

. McMahon, director of'the League of the
Sacred Heart, and chairman of the execu-
tive committee of the Summer School.
It is thus the Apostolic Delegate spoke
of the School :

« From the experience that I have ga.
thered in Anerics f do believe that it is
the country of ail others in which the
Catholic truth may have the largest field
of action. We only need freedom of
speech. and this is most ample in Amer-
ica. But the expedition of truth muet
be plain and clear. I regret that some-
times the truth ias been set forth in-
completely. Truth possesses in itself the
power to reach the intelligent; it needa
only to be presented clearly and entirely.
It will thon be accepted, not only by
Catholics, but also by Protestants and
Infidels."

We desire hore to inform our readers
that we have on hand a couple of hun-
dred circularesand pamphlets concerning
the Summer School, and we will only be
too happy to give numbers of them-
gratis-to any persone desirous of obtain-
ing full and exact information regarding
the coming session, which opene on Sa-
turday, 14th July next.

**

W CALL speoisl .attention to the an-
nual report of the Merchants Bank
which appears in another columu. In
no way could we better emphasize the

ta success of this exceptionably prospera
e- institution than by quoting the coup

ed of statements from the columne of tl
ed Trade Review. The commercial orgo
he ays :
le "The Bank ha. just reached a histo
at cal point of great interest and of gre
1,8 pnîde. Lt lhas now a Rest eq«ual ta ý

per cent. of Capital. This is a roman
as able achievement when it is considere
re that il has aIl been made in 16 year
n- and by an institution that, in 1878, ho

heta re-adjust iLs Capital, part of iL hein
he pcd o by losses. Th eraiing oTe dividend ta 8 per cent. simultaneous]

m- with the Reat being raised ta $3,OCO,O0
d will render the Report for 1898 l
nt memorable as it je gratifying."

If there is a man in Canada to da
who dese ves the congratulations an

er gratitude of the commercial communit
a that man is Mi. Hague, the indefatig
re ble mar.ager of the Merchants' Ban
h Imagine a financial giant taking in han
n. a tottering institution and in sixtee
r- years securing its every pillar and crea
e- ing it one of the most solid and immu
n able commercial structures in Canadi
ta Well, that is exactly what Mr. Hagu

did with the Merchants' Bank. Durin
the passage of the great wave of com

- mercial depression, in the mid-seventie
the Bank auffered most severe losse

r and the re-adjustment (as Mr. Hagu
s very modetly calla it) was necessary

Just read over the report for 1893-94, an(
r no further complaint will be necesary t
y establish Mr. Hague's claim t a plac
B i herfiraL îank cf financiers.
t *

IN (IrvING the annual report, of th
Banque Ville Marie, we feel it our duty
Lt congratulate the Board and the

e manager upon the suciessful manner in
which the financial statue of the inti.
tution bas been kept up, despite a host
of difficulties ta be contended with and
obstacles to be overcome. After thuo
courageously ad succesafully gettmig

8Up the biil aide tathie ]eval plane af
security, we can safely predict a year
of marked prosperity for the Banque
Ville Marie. During the last year the
profits were $29,319, which covered the
usu al dividend, and with a surplus, added
t an account taken from profit and

loss, makes up $5,000 ta write off from
r reai estate. The Louiseville branch was
closed this year, but only ta betrans-
ferred ta the Hochelaga bank ; while two
new branchs were establiaied, at Lachine
and l'Epiphanie respectively. Presi-
dent Weir regards the operations of the
year as satisfactory and a careful ex.
amination of the report that we publish
will prove that he bas every reason for
the pleasure exprasaed and the confi-
dence entertamed.

***

WE have the pleasant duty of congrat.
ulating, in the name of our co-religion-
iots and fellow-citizens, as well as in our
own, Rev. Brother Noah, of De la Salle
Institute, New York, on the occasion of
hie reception of the high degree of Mas-
ter of Art, from the University of Ot-
tawa. All over the Catholie educational
world, wherever the English language is
taught, or spoken, the name of Brother
Noah is a household word. Hie -works

us on eduication and instruction are of the
le most important that have been published
he during the past few years. He is a mem-
an ber of that splendid order of the Christ-

ian Brothers, and by hie cffort in the
ri- cause of Catholia education, hie lectures
at and hie writings ho has won distinction

for hinself and brought honor to the
ed comniunity of which h. is a member.
s, We know of no man in America more

ad deserving of a mark of recognition than
11 in Brother Noah, and the University of
ly Ottawa bu done iteelf credit in recognis.
0, ing hie ability and worth. In Montreal
as especially is the new Master of Arts well

known, being a brother of the Hon. B->
y' licitor General Curran sud a member of
ad one of the most talented familie of this
y, great commercial metropolis.
a-
k. I is quite amusing to notice how
id some organe treat of Catholie subjects,
n and it is often astonishing to read their
t reporta of Catholie ceremonies. Recently
- the Ottawa Free Press contained the

a- death notice of a very remarkable sud
e saintly run of the order of the Precious
g Blood. Amongst other things stated we
' find the following, which we suppose
s, waa intended for a compliment: "She
s, was a devoted Christian, much given to
e good work, and is greatly mourned by

her comrades." If she were not more
d than an ordinary " devoted Christian,"
o and if ber life of penance and sacrifice
e were not deserving of more than a more

mention of having been " much given Lo
good works," we fail to see how @ho ever

B becaie or continued a member of that
mot strict of order,. When our con-

e temporary speak of her companions in
religion, or the members of her com-
munity, as "her comrades," it suggesta
a regiment of soldiers, a crew of sailors,
or a gang of shantynien, and not a body
of pious and holy virgins. A queer
world is this ofjoumalisi.

THE 29th June is the double feast of
Saints Peter and Paul. It is a day of
apecial devotion in the Church. On
that occasion we celebrate the glorien
of the first Vcar of Christ upon earth
and of the great Apostle of the Gentiles.
The forner, after receiving his mission
from Christ, went forth to tear down'the
altars of paganism anud plant the cross
upon their debris. He preached Chris-
ianity in the very heart of Rome; he

defied the Cosars under theo shadow of
their own palaces, and ho laid the
foundation of a See destined "'o
rale the world long age.safter the lat
vestiges of pagan Rome had disappeared.
He was cast into prison. rescued by an
angel, and eventually crucified with his
head downward. The latter carried the
light of Redemption into the cities of
Asia Minor, preached Christ from the
Hill of Mars and under the portico of
the Parthenon in Athens; and inally,
as a Roman citizen, but for being a
Christian, vas beheaded at the commmnd
of the pagan authorities. IL is there.
fore a glorious day for the Church, mince
she commemorates thereon the advent
into heaven of the two greatest envoya
of Car Lord upon earth.

-MAL


